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WKU Placement Bureau cards used to place student teachers in schools around Kentucky.  The cards 
give the students’ name, college, position wanted, number of credits and work history.  Some cards have 
a photograph attached.  Detached photos follow the corresponding student’s card. 
A.  Lawson 
Cora Lester 
Herbert Lewis 
June Lewis 
James Lewis 
Lucy Lewis 
Patricia Lewis 
Perry Lewis 
Ralph Lewis 
Sara Lewis 
John Likins 
Louis Likins 
Irene Lile 
Mabel Lile 
Stacye Lile 
Alton Liles 
Susan Lillard 
Clara Lilly 
Roy Lilly 
Susan Lindenmeyer 
Cordelia Lindsey 
David Lindsey 
John Lindsey 
Donna Ling 
F.M. Link 
William Link 
Carolyn Lippo 
Joseph Lippo 
Laska Lisman 
Frank List 
Walter Like 
Marie Litsey 
Essie Little 
James Littlefield 
Joseph Little 
Mary Little 
Carolyn Littrell 
Gaye Lively 
Charles Livingston 
Arthur Lloyd 
John Lloyd 
Maurice Lloyd 
N.E. Lloyd 
Edwin Lobb 
Ernestine Locke 
Phillip Locke 
William Locke 
 
 

































































































